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Attendance

Future Dates

Congratulations to the Larks class
with 95% attendance last week.

30th June - Induction day for Reception - Year 2
13th July - Picnic/BBQ and Summer Fayre
14th July - Annual Reports sent out for Nursery
- Y2 children
14th July - Key Stage 1 trip
17th July - Open Parents Evening for Nursery Y2 children
18th July - Y2 Leaver’s Assembly
20th July - Y2 children Leaver’s bowling trip
20th July - Summer Disco PTA
24th July - Seaside Day

This weeks top attendance goes
to the Robin’s class with 97% attendance.
Congratulations
Congratulations to Miss Whitehead
who got married last weekend and is
now known as Mrs Parkin. We know
she had a lovely wedding and wish
her all the best for the future.
Picnic and BBQ - 13th July 12pm
The PTA are holding a picnic before the Summer
Fayre. The picnic is bring your own but there will
also be a BBQ. All school children who normally
have a school lunch (including Wrap Around) will
receive a packed lunch from the school kitchen.
Items for sale at the BBQ are:
Hot dogs/Burgers £2.00
Cheeseburger £2.50
Cans/Bottled Water 50p
Summer Fayre - 13th July 1pm

John Lewis Partners
The children had a
brilliant
time
last
Wednesday
making
wool monsters and
decorating bags with
the staff from John
Lewis. We would like
to say a massive
thank you to them for
providing
all
the
resources, staff and
ideas. We hope we
can work with you
again!

The PTA are busy organising the
Summer Fayre which will be held
on Thursday 13th July from 1pm.
You should have received a poster
advertising this event and we look
forward to seeing you all there.
Disco - 20th July
The PTA are organising a summer disco on
Thursday 20th July from 4.30p - 6.00pm. The
tickets are available on the door
at a cost of £3.00. This will
include a hotdog, drink and
sweets. Nursery and Pre School
will need adult supervision.

Seaside Day - 24th July
We will be holding a seaside day for
all children. This will be a day of role
playing seaside related activities.
You will receive more details nearer
the date.

